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By Brigit Clancy
Assistant Variety Editor
Bryant Universi!Vs se enth
annual Relay f r Lite b an on
Friday, Apri11 and ended on
aturda mornin ,A ril19.
Approxnnately 5 teams vith
471 partiapan walk
around the track to celebrate,
remember, and fight back
against cancer. Everyone was
lion track for a cure," the racing
theme motto of this year's
Relay at Bryant.

At 4:30 pm the event began
with Bryant University juruor
Kelly Miranda singing the Na
tional Anthem. Sophomore
icole Ardlambawt, the Dir c
tor of this year's Relay, kicked
off the walkathon with a
speech that weI orne every
one. AI ambault introduce
the entire Relay committee and
some of the e-board of Colleges
against Cancer, all of whom or
ganized the event.
The walkathon commenced
with the Survivors' segment.

Smithfield, RI

Survivors were joined by the
Bryant community for the in
augurallap around the track.
The Relay teams were united
and b~gan their night into
mornmg.
At 9 pm , the Luminaria Cer
emony was held to remember
those who ar battling cancer,
have beaten cancer, and others
who have lost their lives be
cause of cancer. Every light
around the field was shut off to
emphasize the moment. The
Refay committee placed ap

April 25, 2008

proximately 200 luminarias
around the track. The commit
tee also spelled out the word
"HOPE" on the bleachers
alongside the track. Each lu
minaria parkled brightly in
the ni ht.
Marsha Posusney, a profes
sor of History and Social Sci
ences at Bryant, was the
keynote speaker for the Lumi
naria Ceremony. Professor Po
susney eloquently described
her battle with breast cancer
and ovarian cancer. After Pro

fessor Posusney's poignant
speech, Father Joe Pescatello
spoke briefly to the Bryant
community about participating
in Relay for Life. He stated
that the participants were mak
in an enormous difference in
the world and then gave his
bles ing to all in attendance.
The Luminaria Ceremony
continued with a slideshow
after Professor Posusney and
Father Pescatello spoke. There
were several inspirational
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Students host open house, promote peer group
By John Tuite
Contributing Writer
The Study Abroad Peer Mentor Group, in conjunction with the Study Abroad Of
fice, is hosting an Open House on Thursday, May I, 2008 from 12:00-4:00pm in room
MRC4 in the Unistrucrure. This event will highlisht students' experiences abroad in
an effort to provide the student perspective of livmg and learning overseas. For
those looking or planning to go abroad, this is a great opportunity to have your
questions answered in an informal setting. Every major study abroad destination
will be represented. All who are interested in international education, including for
mer study abroad students, Sophomore International Experience participants, fac
ulty and staff, are encouraged to attend. The group welcomes the entire Bryant
community, in the hopes of increasing awareness and support for international edu
cation.
The event will feature country specific tables where students will be available to
talk about their personal experiences abroad as well as answer any questions. JlTip
Sheets and photos will also be available. The event, the first of its kind, will feature
international music, food, and a chance to mingle with those who have had similar
experiences. Attendees will have the chance to enter to win a number of prizes in
cluding t-shirts and student travel guidebooks. The students in the Peer Mentor
lJ
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